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University of Southern Maine 
Department of Theatre 
We are an active department that has much to offer a serious 
undergraduate student. We also offer a summer institute for teachers and 
actors and a summer camp for high school students. Most recently we 
have renovated our Main Stage theater and other spaces in Russell Hall, 
the home of the department, and we are presently conducting a 
fundraising seat campaign. For more information about admission, 
summer camps or the seat campaign, call us at 780-5480. 
What do we off er? 
Areas of concentration: 
• Acting • Directing 
• Design/technical theatre • Playwriting and literature 
• Vocal arts • Media arts 
Opportunities: 
• A selection of 53 theatre courses in performance, design, history 
and dramatic literature, and technical theatre. 
• Participation in six major productions each year. 
• Potential nomination to the American College Theatre Festival, 
and in either the Irene Ryan auditions or in the design competition. 
• Participation in the British tour to King Alfre9's College, 
Winchester, every other year. 
• Competition throughout the United States in oral interpretation I 
dramatic duo. 
• Internships at the Portland Stage Company and Maine State 
Music Theatre. 
• Preparation for graduate study. 
Where are grads now? 
• on Broadway: Conversations With My Father (a Tony nominee), 
Most Happy Fella, Heidi Chronicles 
• on national tours 
• in film: Searching for Bobby Fischer, Cool Runnings 
• on television: Wings; a national Swatch commercial 
• professional theatres: Seattle Rep, American Repertory Theatre, 
Berkeley Rep, Arena Stage, Glimmerglass Opera Company, 
Portland Stage, Maine State Music Theatre, Mad Horse Theatre 
• graduate school: Yale Drama School, University of Texas at 
Austin, University of Florida, Indiana University, and Wayne 
State University 
Design and Technical Crew 
Director Will Kilroy 
Scenic Design Charles Kading 
Costume Design Susan Picinich 
Technical Director Fred Fauver 
Lighting Design Jamie Grant 
Stage Manager Jayson Mathieu 
Costume Shop Manager Christenia Kinne 
Sound/Slides Design Ryan Corliss, Amy LaRosa 
Sound/Slides Operator Danielle Estes, Brian Saunders 
Light Operator Patrick Davis 
Wardrobe Brian Cote, Eric Chase 
Publicity Mary Snell 
Box Office Emmanuelle Chaulet 
Production photography and artwork by Colin Hertz 
Original music performed by Amy LaRosa and Chris Kinne 
Original music composed by Amy LaRosa 
Poster graphic design by Leigh Raposo, USM Publications 
Director's Note 
This production is dedicated to Daryl Lindstrom, who passed on in 1989 
as a result of breast cancer, and spent the final year of her life developing this 
play. Daryl was my teacher, mentor, director, admired colleague and valued 
friend. She was a passionate, dedicated artist, a strong, vulnerable, dynamic 
personality, and had a magical way of finding joy and creativity in the midst of 
chaos. I'm grateful for my time spent with her and hope this play will share a bit 
of her spirit, which, even now, continues to inspire me. 
The response to this show has been quite rewarding for the entire cast 
and crew and is a tribute to my friend Daryl's spirit - which lives on in this play. 
We recently were hosted by Don Rathgeb and St. Michael's College in Vermont 
via a grant from Hill Associates, with the proceeds of our performance going 
towards support of the Vermont Breast Cancer Action Group. In February we'll 
be performing at Oak Street Theatre in Portland, hoping to extend the awareness 
of this issue. 
I would like to thank all the supporters of this production, particularly 
our current sponsor, The Breast Care Center at Maine Medical Center. I'd also 
like to thank Laurel Bezanson, Jean Deyoe, and all the members of the Maine 
Breast Cancer Coalition who have so generously shared their personal stories 
and provided inspiration. Additional thanks to Wayne Clark, Joan Palmer, 
Carole Dalrymple, Nancy Richards, Mary Ann Weston, Betty Love Grant, Anne 
Palmer, Leslie Courier, Terri Gindi, Pat Geary, Hackmatack Playhouse, Bridger, 
Colin Hertz, Gloria Symon, Women to Women, Betsy St Germain, Nancy R. 
Johnson, and all others that contributed to this production. 
For information about this production, call Will Kilroy at 207-780-5394. 
For information about the play, Purple Breasts, or the film based on it, A Special 








The action of the play takes place after Zoe discovers she has 
breast cancer. The events are not in chronological order. 
Scene 1 - Breasts 
Scene 2 - Flashback 
Scene 3- Zoe 
Scene 3A - The Disco 
Scene 4 - Doctor 
Scene 5 - Families 
Scene 6 - Nightmare 
Scene 7-Joy 
Scene 7 A - The Forest 
SCENE BREAKDOWN 
Scene 8 - Letter to Tibet 
Scene 9 - Lung Biopsy 
Scene 10 - Beth 
Scene 11 - Herbs 
Scene 12- Beth & David 
Scene 13 - David 
Scene 14 - Letter From Tibet 
Scene 15 - Love 
This performance will be followed by an open discussion with members of 
the Maine Breast Cancer Coalition, medical personnel, and the cast. 
Cast 
Zoe Anjanett Hawk-Johnson 
David, Zoe's husband David Martin 
Beth, Zoe's best friend Susan Palmer 
Susan, Zoe's sister Alison Lowe 
The Doctor Wendy Getchell 
Zoe's Mom Julie Marcoullier 
David's Mom Alice McFarla11d 
Kim, David's sister Celeste Dutil 
Joy, Works at the Attitudinal Center Julie Marcoullier 
Medical Technologists Alison Lowe, Wendy Getchell 
Zoe's Mind Celeste Dutil 
Indian Woman Alison Lowe 
Nightmare Woman Susan Palmer 
Patients Celeste Dutil, Alice McFarland 
he Breast Care 
at Maine 
Center is 
your source for compas-
sionate care. We've made the 
experience of breast care easier, faster, and more 
pleasant. A Care Coordinator will be your 
personal guide to the services you need: breast 
exams, diagnostic services, rapid diagnosis, 
treatment, and counseling. And you'll have easy 
access to the combined expertise of our 
team of medical specialists. Visit the 
Breast Care Center for professional care 
with your well-being at heart. For 
information, please call 871-4339. 






Celeste Dutil is a senior Theatre major here at USM. She has performed 
in several university shows. She last appeared in an original one-act play 
American Journeys that was performed in England last spring. 
Wendy E. Getchell, sophomore Theatre major. 
Please Understand Rage, Pain, Love, Emotion 
..... and accept them in yourself. 
Anjanett Hawk-Johnson is a senior majoring in Theatre. She has been 
seen in other shows such as Republic Incarnate, Loot, Summer and 
Smoke, American Journeys, and It Just Is. 
Alison Lowe is a senior theatre major. She recently performed in 
England in an original play, American Journeys. 
Julie Marcoullier is a theatre major at USM. Her last role was the 
cavewoman chorus member in Pippin. 
David Martin is a seriior theatre major at the University of Southern 
Maine. His last performance was Lewis in Pippin. Other roles include 
the AG in Republic Incarnate, and Edward in It Just Is. 
Alice Starr McFarland is in her third year at USM. She is happy to be a 
part of this wonderful and important production. 
Susan Palmer is a third year Theatre major focusing on performance. 
She would like to dedicate this performance to her grandmother who 
survived breast cancer and to all the other women who have fought the 
battle. 
DESIGN AND CREW 
Will Kilroy (director) As a director, Will's productions have ranged from 
Nunsense at Maine's Strawflower Theatre to Look Back in Anger in 
Venice, CA., to Scrooge! at Portland Players. His various acting roles 
include Tom in the musical Pulp Alley for New York's West Bank Theatre 
to Philip in the Hollywood premiere of Hotel Universe, and the daytime 
serials All My Children and As the World Turns. Locally he has been seen 
as Joe DiMaggio in Insignificance at Madhorse Theatre, in The Nerd at 
the Chocolate Church and with Ogunquit's Shenanigans Productions --
where he has directed. Will's USM productions of A Midsummer Night's 
Dream and Everything Sprite were chosen for competition in the 
American College Theatre Festival, with "Sprite" also chosen for 
performance at New York's Village Gate. Will has been a Kennedy 
Center scholarship recipient, studied at the American Academy of 
Dramatic Arts and National Shakespeare Conservatory in New York, and 
holds theatre degrees from the University of Rhode Island and the 
University of Illinois. 
Charles S. Kading (scenic design) has taught design and stagecraft at 
USM for 15 years. His professional credits include Goodnight 
Desdemona (Good Morning Juliet) and Dark River for Mad Horse 
Theatre; My Fair Leidy and Cabaret for Maine State Music Theatre; Big 
River and Cabaret for Philadelphia's Walnut Street Theatre; and Noises 
Off and Blithe Spirit at The Alabama Shakespeare Festival. He has also 
worked extensively at The Alley Theater in Houston where his credits 
include the USA premiere of Alan Ayckbourne's Henceforward. In 
addition, Charles has designed scenery for the Seattle Repertory Theater, 
Intiman Theater, Cabaret Repertory Theater, and Portland Stage. 
Susan E. Picinich (costume design) joined the USM Department of 
Theatre faculty in 1987 and has since designed costumes for 34 
University productions. She has an MFA degree from the University of 
Michigan and previously taught at SUNY Albany and Western Illinois 
University. Last season Susan designed Sight Unseen at Portland Stage 
Company and this season's King Lear at Mad Horse Theatre. On 
sabbatical last spring, Susan was costumer at Manhattan Theatre Club for 
Radical Mystique and Night and Her Stars and worked on two feature 
films. In the summer she takes to the road and practices her craft at 
Maine State Music Theatre in Brunswick. Last Summer's Fiddler on the 
Roof and My Fair Leidy were her work. 
Christenia Alden Kinne (costume shop supervisor) has worked with the 
USM Department of Theatre for the past 13 years both as an instructor 
and as supervisor of the costume shop. A graduate of Whitman College in 
Walla Walla, Wash., Chris did graduate work at The University of 
California at Davis and Trinity University through the Dallas Theater 
Center, focusing on both acting and costume design. Last season she 
designed A Dream of Canaries at USM, and Pericles for Maine Summer 
Drama Institute. 
Jamie Grant (lighting design) is in his third year at USM. Previous 
design credits include the S.P.A. Production of A True Man's Own and 
The One-Acts. He also designed various acts in the past two Dance 
Festivals. 
KC/ACTF XXVIII 
The Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival 
XX VIII 
Presented and produced by 
The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
supponed in part by 
The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund 
The U.S. Department of Education 
Ryder System 
This production is entered in the Kennedy Center American College 
Theater Festival (KC/ACTF). The aims of this national theater education 
program are to identify and promote quality in college-level theater 
production . To this end, each production entered is eligible for 
adjudication by a regional KC/ACTF representative, and certain students 
are selected to participate in KC/ACTF programs involving awards, 
scholarships, and special grants for actors, playrights, designers, and 
critics at both the regional and national levels. 
Productions entered on the Participating level are eligible for inclusion at 
the KC/ACTF regional festival and can also be considered for invitation 
to the non-competitive KC/ACTF national festival at the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, DC, in the spring of 1996. 
The KC/ACTF is a program of the Kennedy Center Education 
Department, which also includes youth and family programs, professional 
development opportunities for teachers, and performances for school 
groups, the Kennedy Center Alliance for Arts Education, the Performing 
Arts Centers and Schools Program, performance enhancement events, 
national and community outreach initiatives, the Kennedy Center 
Internship Program, and the National ~ymphony Orchestra education 
program. The Kennedy Center also works closely with Very Special Arts, 
an educational affiliate of the Kennedy Center. 
Last year more than 800 productions and 17 ,000 students participated in 
the American College Theater Festival nationwide. By entering this 
production, our department is sharing with the KC/ACTF goals to help 
college theater grow and to focus attention on the exemplary work 
produced in college and university theaters across the nation. 
Please, take a seat! 
Become immortal . .. 
(or have your name engraved 
on a seat in Russell Hall.) 
Same thing, isn't it? 
Don't miss out on this exciting one-time-only opportunity! Russell Hall has 
been renovated to meet the needs of our patrons for accessibility and comfort. 
To help fund these and other ongoing improvements, we are asking for your 
help. For a donation of$150 you can have your name engraved on a seat in 
the new and improved Main Stage theater. All contributions will go directly 
to the Theatre Department. 
To secure your place in history, simply complete the form below and include 
your check, made payable to the USM Theatre Department. Return the form 
to the Theatre Department as indicated. Seats will be reserved on a first-
come-first-served basis, so get your requests (& payment) in today! 
USM Russell Hall Theatre Seats 
Name 
Address 
Daytime Phone --------- Home Phone _________ _ 
# of Seats _____ ($150. per seat) 
Preferred Seat(s) 
(See back for 
selections) 
1st choice 2nd choice 3rd choice 
--- --- ---
1st choice ___ 2rd choice ___ 3rd choice __ _ 
Inscription: Seat ! _______________________ _ 
Inscription: Seat 2 ------------------------
For more than two seats, please include additional information on a separate sheet. 
Seats will not be reserved without payment. Checks should be payable to: 
University of Southern Maine, Theatre Department. 
Check#------ Date ------ Amount ------
Please return this form to: 
Marjorie Novel, Theatre Department 
University of Southern Maine, 
37 College Avenue, Gorham, ME 04038 
(207) 780-5480 
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